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THE ESTANCIA NEWS.
Volume I. Estancia, Torrance County, New Mexico, Friday, January 20, 11)05. Number
LEGISLATURE WANT COUNTY MEETING OF
IN SESSION. SEAT HERE. ASSOCIATION. i
Both Houses Organized Monday at Noon and Mass Meeting Petitions Legislature to Locate To Be Addressed by Col. W S. Hopewell,
Adjourned out of Respect to the late County Seat at Estancia. General Manager N M F. & I. Co. Dunlavy
Colonel Chavez,
The following is the program to be givA mass meeting of Estandarts was
called to orJer Monday evening in A. L.
Danner's barber shop by Dr. J. L. Norris
Mr. James Walker was chosen chairman,
I GENERAL MERCHANTS ien at the school house Tuesday night,January 31, 1905, under the auspices of
the Estancia Valley Deve'opment Assoc
and P. A. Speck m an n, secretary.
In a speech of some length Dr. Norris
expl. lined a number of things in regard to
the new county, which he had learned
during his sojourn In the Capital City.
First that the rumor that Torrance couuty
is to be abolished is wholly false, accord-
ing to some of the highest political author-
ity in the territory. Second, the bill
iation.
Music.
Introduction of Col. W. 8. Hopewell by
the President.
Address by Col. W. S. Hopewell.
Music.
Report of Secretary.
Matters of Business.
The Estancia Valley, President Corbett.
At 12 o'clock noon last Monday Hon,
J. W. Raynolds, Secretary of New Mex-
ico called the council to order. Rev.
Shively of the St. John's M. E Church
led in prayer. The roll was called by
Assistant Secretary G. A. Fleming, after
which the oath was administered to all the
members at one time.
Hon. John S. Clark, of Las Vegas was
nominated by Hon. W- E. Martin for
president of the council. After being
seconded by Hon. Nestor Montoya, he was
elected by a rising vote. In a splendid
well chosen address, Mr, Clark thanked
associates for the honor and outlined the
general state of affairs throughout the
territory. The council adjourned upon mo-
tion of Jacobo Chavez, out of respect to
creating Torrance county being very de- - i Everyone interested in planting a crop or
putting out a garden should be present
and take part in the proceedings.
fective in many respects, is to be amended
greatly to the benefit of the new county.
Third, parties from WillarJ are working
incessantly to secure the location of the
county seat at that place. The speaker
PROTECTING THE CLIFF
DWELLERS RUINS
Clothing, Lumber, M
Groceries, Hides and Pelts, IDry Goods, Wool,
I Boots and Shoes, Paints, H
Hats and Caps, Windmills,
$ Notions, Wagons, M
Hardware, Buggies, m
Queensware, Harness, 8
Drugs, Hay and Grain, a
1 Kennedy, Moriarty, Estancia,
f Willard, Torrance. I
the memory of the late Col. J. F. Chavez
Immediately upon leaving the council
Representative Hogg has secured a fav-
orable report on his bill to establish a
public park to protect the ruins of the
cliff dwelling in the southwestern part of
this state. A favorable report was also
made on a similar bill introduced by
Representative Lacy to protect certain
cliff dweller ruins in New Mexico.
The establishment of these parks is
further suggested that Estancia people
must get a petition signed by as large
a number as possible before the legisla-
ture asking that the county seat be locat-
ed here.
It was moved and seconded that a com-
mittee of five be elected to take a petition
to the legislature and use their influence
to secure the county seat for Estancia and
to remain in Santa Fe until the matter is
decided. Amended to appoint two others
to prepare the petition. And also that the
actual expenses of said committees be paid.
Carried. Messrs Hines and Garnett are
called for by the fact that relic hunters
chamber Secretary Raynolds repaired to
the Assembly Hall and called the House
to order. Rev. A. Rabeyrolle offered
prayer, after which Assistant Seretary
Fleming called the roll. The oath having
been administered, Hon. Granville
Pendleton nominated Hon Carl A. Dalies
for speaker of the House. Several mem-
bers were on their feet to second the
motion and it was made unanimous.
Upon motion of R. L. Baca the House
adjourned out of respect to late Col. Chav-
ez until Tuesday at 10 a. m.
On Tuesday after roll call in both Hous-
es, a joint session was held at which the
Governor's message was read, by Hon.
James G. McNary of Las Vegas. The
message is complete as well as replete
with matters of interest pertaining to Ter-
ritorial affairs, and was heard attentively
by all legislators.
have'so invaded the localities where the
ruins of the cliff dwellings stand that
there is danger that these remains of aselected to prepare the petition, with Mr.
Wa'ker, a member Dr. Norris,
Messrs, Walker, Gregg, Hine, and
Manuel Sanchez are elected as the com-mitt-
of five.
Moved and seconded that the above be
t A At ftA J--
amended to read five or more. Carried.
Trinidad Romero, Win. Mcintosh and
Milton Dow are added to the list of five
Love in the Kitchen.
Estancia Meat Market,
Gaston Woolverton, Proprietor.
FRESH MEATS.
prehistoric civilization will be destroyed.
A large amount of material has been
taken from the ruins and may now be
found in either public or private collec-
tions. In this way sufficient means has
been provided for the study of the con-
ditions under which the ancient in-
habitants lived, and there is no further
need of excavations that might endanger
the buildings and otherwise mar their
historic interest.
It will be impracticable to prevent In-
roads of the kind feared unless sufficient
land including the ruins is set apart as
public parks and placed in care of custod-
ians. By this means the ruins may be
protected, and at the same time provision
can be made for whatever improvements
may be neede I to enable tourists to visit
the localities without subjecting them-
selves to great inconvenience and discom
J. P. Dunlavy protesleJ against asking
the legislature to change the county seat
claiming this to be the right of the citizens
by popular vote, according to the Compil-
ed Law of the Territory.
Moved and Seconded that a committee
of three be appointed to solicit the neces-
sary funds. Carried. J. A. Lee, Win.
Gregg, and H. B. Hawkins, are named.
Messrs. Wolverton, Hine, Gilmore,
Norris, Larragoite, and Danner volunteer-
ed to take the petition to the outlying
I -- Hghest market price paid for beef cattle. See me before selling. Í
That cupid keeps busy and brings re-
sults is proof postive that Estancia is
progressing. For some weeks he has
been at work this time in the Estancia ho-
tel. The boardeis are trying to figure
out what became of one of the cooks and
which one has disappeared. They are
certain that on last Sunday afternoon at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harris, Judge
i $
I fc I AMUA HO TEL,fort. These places should be ke ?oen
for visitors, but removal of any of the
relics should be prevented. This will
make the employment of a custodian and
an adequate number of guards necessary.
places for sgnatures.
Moved and seconded that these minutes
be printed in the next issue of the Estan-
cia News. Carried.
Moved and seconded that we do now
adjourn. Carried.
(Signed) JAMES WALKER,
Chairman.
k. O. WHITLOCK, Proprietor.
Board by Day, Week, or Month
P. A. SPECKMANN, Secretary.
Gifmett; in the presence of a iew relativ-
es and friends spoke the words making
Miss Phoebe Priest and Mayo Whitlock
one for life. But the boardeis are troub-
led to know which is the one and which
isn't.
In tin evening a large number of the
young friends of the newly wedded couple
met to express congratulat;ons. In the
absence of a brass band, one was improv-
ised on a moment's notice, which, judged
from the general hilarity filled the gap
very nicely. The News joins their many
friends in wishing Mr. and Mrs. Whit-
lock ma )y years of connubial bliss.
Regular Meals, 25 Cents.
Special Attention Given Transients.
Nothing Wasted.
The Denver News contained several
short interviews with New Mexico stock-
men, in Denver, we reproduce the follow-
ing:
Missionary Raising Sheep.
William Mcintosh, of Torrance county,
New Mex'co, is one the big sheepmen at
the the convention. Mr. Mcintosh is
scotch and proud of it. In addition to
looking after 100,000 sheep, he finds time
to keep up a Scotch band, with bagpipes
and pibrochs galore, at his ranch.
" Left Black Hawk, Colo., twenty sev-
en years ago as a missionary," he tells
his auditors. " But the missionary busi-
ness was not good. I'm the owner of
sheep "upon a thousand hills," he con-
tinued, paraphrasing the scriptural verse,
which he learned in his missionary days.
HUBBS' LAUNDRY I
. 2Good Example
Firstc:ass Work at Reasonable Rates.
Estancia Work at Albuquerque Prices.
Local Agency at News Office.
A great deal has been said about utiliz-
ing all the parts of the hog when slaugh-
tered in some of the large packing houses.
All parts of a steer are saved in much the
same way. The blood is used in refining
sugar and is hardened and manufactured
into door knobs; Üie skin goes to the tan-
ner; the horns and hoofs are turned into
combs and buttons; the shin bones into
backs of brushes. The bones of the feet
art worth $25 a ton to be made into col-
lar buttons, umbrella handles aiid.uariou--
novelties, after the marrow has been
boiled out of them. The small bones are
used instead of fuel. From each foot
considerable oil is extracted. The hair is
made into mattresses, the fat is made
into oleo, the intestines into sausage cas-
ings or sold to gold beaters and the undi-
gested conttnts of the stomach are made
into paper, while the finest camel's hair
is found within the ears. The residue is
First Court in Torrance County.
That the Estancia Church will be a
reality in the near future is proven by the
interest manifest. On Saturday evening
Mr. hunliáriitreasuu-- r of the building
fund, ',receHH& the following telegram
which explains itself:
(Copy) Santa Fe, Jan. 14.
Preston Dunla y;
Francis J. Torrance of
Pennsylvania has nuthsrized me to sub-
scribe for him one hundred dollars to the
building fund of First Methodist Episco-
pal Church cf Estancia.
Frank Dibert.
The substantial way in which General
Torrance has shown his interest in the
development of the valley is commendable.
The first session of ceurt in Torrance
county was held by Justice Garnett Wed-
nesday. In the absence of the constable
sheriff Sanchez called court. A civil suit
was called, wherein R. O. Whitlock
claimed possession of a kit of tools also
claimed by Wm Fresenius. Mr Whit-
lock was given judgment.
Suscríbanse por $
Las Nuevas de La Estancia
turned into fertilizer.
LOCALS.Tie Estancia News U. 8. Court Commissioner.f ye!!,TOWN TAI K k Votary Fnbli
John W. Corbett
MOUNTAINAIK, N. 11.
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE
Settlers Located, Claims Surveyed,
and ail Land OflicePapers executed.
'CORBETT DOBS IT ALL'
Scrip for Sale.
The location of Scrip is the quickest and easiest
way to secure title to government land'
Eastman
Phot Supplies
Developing and Finishing for Amatuers.
Bicycles and Sporting Goods
Expert Kepairing
tMail Orders Solicited.
F. J. HOUSTON,ÍÍ8 Gold Ave., Aflbtíqoerqae, N. M.
Estancia Blacksmith Shoo
Good'.Work HVLocleirrEito PriceE
Proprietor
Kodaks
is.
H. C. YONTZ,
Manufacturer of
....Mexican Filigree Jewelry..
i Dealer In
5 Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware5 Souvenir Spoons. Navajo
; Bracelets, Etc.
1 Fine Watch work and Gemsetting.
P Mail Orders receive prompt attontion.
i West Side Plaza.
Santa Fe, New Mexico.S
C. 0. Harrison, D. D. S
Santa Fe,
Office Over
Pitcher's Drug Store, New Mexico.
Richard H. Hanna,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Griffin Block,
Sania Fe.
Send me your brands and description of
your lost stock.
S. S. Phillips,
Estancia, N. M.
Barber Shop.
I will be at my shop, next door to the
Estancia Meat Market, to do Barber work
on Wednesday, Friday, Saturday and
Sunday of each week. Give me a trial.
A. L. Danner.
Forest Reserve Scrip
For Sale in 40, 80 and 160 acre pieces.
Gives immediate title.
G. L. Brooks,
23 Albuquerque, N. M
To County and Precinct Officers
If you are not bonded, see me at once.
I can give you necessary bond on short
notice.
JOHN W. CORBETT
MOUNTAINAIR, N. M.
For the finest Photography, both studio
and landscape work, see A. B. Craycraft
at the Plaza Studio, Santa Fe, next door
to the New Mexican office.
FOR SALE,
Sulky Plow, good condition. Í15. En
quire at Estancia Blacksmith Shop.
Special Notice.
In order to encourage outside patron-
age, we will prepay all express charges on
goods bought from us through Mailorders
We carry the largest and best selected
stock of men's and boy's Clothing, Hats
Shoes & Furnishing goods in New Mexico
and will meet the prices quoted dy eastern
houses on our goods. Give us a trial order,
be it ever so small, it will have prompt
and careful attention.
SIMON STERN,
The Railroad Ave. Clothier,
Albuquerque, N- - M.
Dj it Now ! Subscribe for The Ebtan
cia News and receive a reliable weekly
report of what is doing in the great
Vallev.
Notice for Publication.
Land Offioe at Santa Fe, N. M.,
Dec. 22, 1004.
Notice is hereby siveu that the following-Darne- d
settler ha filed notice of his intention
to make final proof of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before the Register or Re-
ceiver, U. S. Land Ollice at Santa Fe, N. M., on
February , 1905, viz :
Dionisio Montóla, H , E. N, 8185 ior t he wVt
sw!i, sw'in"-- ' . .oid Lot No. 4, Sec. 1, T. aN'., R.
13E.. N'.ii'M.
He names the following witnesses to prove
Ids continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz. :
f'ristoval Mudril, of Duran, N. M.
Jose Madril, "
Santiago Madril, "
Vicente Garcia, 11
Fred .Midler, Receiver.
First Pub. Dec. 2a,
Last Pub. Jan. 27,
$$$ and Time Saved.
We save one half the usual time and
cost of taking a course of shorthand and
bookkeeping in other schools. We teach
the Famous Byrne Simplified Shorthand
and Practical Bookkeeping and place our
students in the best positions of otir larger
cities free of charge.
Our midwinter term has just opened
with the largest attendance in the history
of the school Remember our work is
practically all individual instruction, which
enables the student to enter at any time
and do the best w irk possible. We make
a specialty of thor igli, high gride work,
which places our students in demand in
the best salaried positions, siso offering
the best oppotunities for promotion.
Write y for free catalogue giving full
particulars. Tyler Commercial College,
Tyler Texas.
Puldisliod every Friday by
P. A. Speckmann,
Editor and Proprietor.
Subscription:
Per Year $1.50
Strictly in Advance,
Single Copy 5 cents.
All communications must be
by the name and address
of writer, not necessarily for publica-
tion, but for our proteciion, Ad-dre- ss
all communications to the
NEWS.
Estancia, N. M.
Knterod íih second-clas- s matter October 22,
1:1 H, in tl Hi Pott offloe at Estancia, N. II., uudor
til i Act of CongreM of March 8, 1S7S).
The county seat question of Tor-
rance county is getting to be a topic
of general discussion the last few
days. Manzano claims to have the
best right to the place of honor on
account of age. Willard is staking
its claims on what it will be in the
future, while Estancia, thinking to
have had things coming her way,
has practically been asleep until
suddenly awakened this week.
While there are technicalities in the
law which the legislature will have
to overcome, Estancia probably has
the first and best claim. The un-
decided condition of the past is pre-
venting all the county from advanc-
ing as a number are holding off
from building and making improve-
ments on account of this unsettled
condition and especially is this true
of Estancia. If the legislature
names Estancia as the county seat
as we do not doubt it will, it
should also add a clause making it
permanent or at least permanent
for a number of years. Unless this
is done, this furore and uproar will
continue indefinitely, We are not
opposed to the legislature locating
it, but let it be done so it will be
settled once for all.
Some of the people of the valley,
who do more talking than reading,
are giving us down the county for
not working for the county seat.
Shades of Caesar! do these people
read and understand English? In
last week's paper we copied an ed-
itorial from the Advertiser, which
reads "The people of Torrance
county want the county seat re-
moved to Estancia, and for many
good reasons," etc. In commenting
on the church building, we said in
the same issue, "The church prop-
erty, when completed to cost 2000
will be a credit and a drawing card
to the soon-to-b- e county sjeat of
Torrance county." In our issue of
December 23d we said "Place the
county seat at the most convenient
andpractical place." There is not a
man within 10 miles rrf fftaiicia who
will not s j.y that Estancia is the
most convenient and practical place
and yet they kick. One man, who
was finding fault acknowledged that
he had not read last week's paper.
Because we want the thing done
right and once for all, it is said we
are against Estancia. We want the
county seat at Estancia and any-
thing else that will make Estancia
the best place possible, as every-
thing we have under the sun is
here, but we do want the thing set-
tle once fur all.
In another column we quote
from the Denver Republican in re-
gard to legislation to preserve the
historic ruins of the cliff dwellers.
These ruins should be preserved,
but aside from that fact the estab-
lish ng of a public park by the nat-
ional goverment would mean nation-- ,
al advertising for New Mexico and
Colorado. People from the states
will cross the waters and travel
thousands of miles to see less than
W- - G. Ogle, district agent of the Mu-
tual Life is in Estancia.
Rev. H. L. Hoover is home again after
an absence of several days.
Mrs. Jeff. Vermillion has been on the
sick list but is convalescent.
J. W. Records is expected home today
to spend a few days with his wife.
John W. Corbett, Probate Clerk, was
in town Wednesday, going south yestur-day- .
Miss McNamara, of the Central Hotel
returned from a pleasant visit with rela-
tives In Denver, Tuesday.
W. A, Dunlavy returned from Santa He
Wednesday, but carried nothing that look-
ed like a county seat with him.
On account of sickness, Rev. Harkness
was unable to fill his appointment here
last Sunday to the disappointment of all
Estancians.
oi. w. i . nenian or ,i ucumcan was
a southbound passenger Tuesday, The
colonel is now Land and Right of Way
agent of the Cenlral.
W. C. Walker and Jeff Vermillion have
taken their cattle to the Mountains and
have been feeding them burned cactus
during the snW.
Fred Hood, of Crystal Springs, Missis-
sippi, is in Estancia looking over the val-
ley with an eye to locating. He desires
six and possibly eight claims for friends
for whom he is agent.
Mr. and Mrs. George Moss of Moriarty
were south bound passengers yesterday.
Mrs. Moss will spend several months at
her old home in Birmingham, Ala
Booat! Don't Knock! Sand $1.60
for a year's subscription toTllB Estancia
News and keep posted on the new county
The Problem.
Soon a composite state we'll have;
From Santa Fe to Yuma.
Come name suggestions some prefer
Annex; some Montezuma.
Some favor Arizonico
And others still Mexariz;
Indeed, the constant funny flow
Of titles never tarries.
Some shout Arizonexico,
(A shocking mixture, very)
While others stretch their necks andlow
They whisper soft, Mexari.
Irriga some; some Arize x,
Zonica and Mezona;
Odd appellations and multiplex,
And everone a "Jonah"
Arico, Newzone, Zonamex,
Newari, Arinewma,
Xemzico, Irrigate Zimex,
From Blossburg to Yuma.
Can no one hint a simple name.
Melodious and "'(?,
To fit and gr.'. our maiden fame,
M".?A as a bottle stopper?
Stolen.
they can find right here at home.
And when they are told of these
wonders of our own, they turn up
their noses in scorn, We say without
fear of truthful contradiction that
New Mexico has more wonderful
historic places and a larger range of
such than many a foreign country
that attracts innumerable tourist.
The New Mexican takes issue
with us in our stand in regard to
Torrance county being left in the
2d Judicial district. We asked tobe
left in the 2d district and not trans-
ferred to the 6th.
We are not at all "forninst" being
added to the ist district, but we
are kicking with both feet against
going 165 miles to Almogordo, when
we are only 60 miles from Albu-
querque and (IS miles from Santa
Fe. Either leave us where we
were or give us something better,
but dunt send us"away down south"
Headquarters for
FINE MILLINERY
Also Materials and Designs for Fancy
Work Always on Hand-Jus- t
Received New Assortment of
Stamped Linen Novelties Suit-
able for the Coming
HOLIDAY SEASON
Miss A. Mtigler,
LAMY BUILDING, - SANTA FE.
Dr. POPPLEWELL,
Special Attention given to Eye Work.
Also prepared to do X Hay
and General Electrical Work.
Office Adjoining Nobhandib Hotel.Santa Kk, N. M.
Dr. JOHN L. NORRIS,
Physician and Surgeon.
(Médico y Cirujano.)
ESTANCIA, N. M.
iiijy'TWw .... .... - - w saws'- - a -
THE OLD CUR10 STORE, SANTA FE, N-
-
M-J-
.
S. CANDELARIO, PROP.
